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Pulsed Doppler echocardiography was used to determine
prospectively the prevalence of mitral, aortic, tricuspid
and pulmonary regurgitation in 80 consecutive patients
with mitral valve prolapse and 85 normal subjects with
similar age and sex distribution. Mitral valve prolapse
was defined by posterior systolic displacement of the
mitral valve on M-mode echocardiography of 3 mm or
more (40 patients), the presence of one or more mid- or
late systolic clicks (61 patients), or both.
Mitral regurgitation, detected by pulsed Doppler
techniques in 53 patients with prolapse, was holosystolic
in 24, early to mid-systolic in 6, late systolic in 15 and
both holosystolic and late systolic behind different por-
tions of the valve in 8. Definitive M-mode findings were
present in only 27 of the 53 patients, and only 21 had
mitral regurgitation audible on physical examination.
Tricuspid regurgitation was evident by pulsed Doppler
echocardiography in 15 patients (holosystolic in 9, early
to mid-systolic in I, late systolic in 4 and both holosystolic
and late systolic in I); 12 of these 15 patients, including
all with an isolated late systolic pattern, had an echo-
cardiographic pattern of tricuspid prolapse, but none
had audible tricuspid regurgitation. A Doppler pattern
compatible with aortic regurgitation was recorded in
seven patients, all without echocardiographic aortic valve
prolapse and only two with audible aortic insufficiency.
A Doppler shift in the right ventricular outflow tract in
diastole, suggestive of pulmonary regurgitation, was re-
corded in 16of the 78 patients with an adequate Doppler
examination; only I of the 16 had audible pulmonary
insufficiency.
Mitral valve prolapse is a common clinical syndrome, usu-
ally recognized by its characteristic auscultatory features
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Of the 85 normal subjects without audible regurgi-
tation, pulsed Doppler examination detected mitral re-
gurgitation in 3 subjects (holosystolic in 1 and early to
mid-systolic in 2), aortic regurgitation in none, tricuspid
regurgitation in 9 (holosystolic alone in 8 and both ho-
losystolic and late systolic in 1) and right ventricular
outflow tract turbulence compatible with pulmonary in-
sufficiency in 15.
The prevalence of valvular regurgitation, detected by
pulsed Doppler echocardiography, is high in patients
with mitral valve prolapse. Regurgitation may involve
any of the four cardiac valves and is clinically silent in
the majority of patients. The prevalence rates of mitral
and aortic regurgitation are significantly higher in pa-
tients with mitral prolapse than in normal subjects, sug-
gesting that alterations in underlying valve structure in
the prolapse syndrome may indeed be responsible for
this regurgitation. While tricuspid regurgitation is more
frequent in patients with prolapse (19%) than in normal
control subjects (11%), this difference is not statistically
significant. A Doppler signal of isolated late systolic tri-
cuspid regurgitation, however, was detected only in pa-
tients with mitral valve prolapse who had echocardio-
graphic signs of tricuspid valve prolapse. The prevalence
of Doppler signals compatible with pulmonary regur-
gitation did not differ in patients with prolapse and nor-
mal subjects.
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and echocardiographic findings (1-9). Pathologic changes,
consisting of an increase in the spongiosa component of
valve cusps and replacement of variable amounts of the
normally dense collagenous fibrosa (10-12), typically in-
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volve the mitral valve. Severe myxomatous change of the
aortic, tricuspid and pulmonary valves has, however, also
been described (10-13). Echocardiographic studies (14-16)
also suggest multivalvular involvement in many patients
with mitral valve prolapse, with patterns of aortic and tri-
cuspid valve prolapse recorded in 22 to 25% and 21 to 40%
of patients, respectively.
Despite the apparent high frequency of mitral prolapse
in the general population (8,17,18), the prevalence of val-
vular regurgitation in this entity has not been defined. Dop-
pler echocardiography permits recognition of regurgitation
of all four cardiac valves (19-29). Being noninvasive, it is
readily applicable to the evaluation of asymptomatic as well
as symptomatic patients. For this reason, Doppler tech-
niques were chosen to determine the prevalence of valvular
regurgitation in a large, consecutive and prospectively stud-
ied series of patients with mitral valve prolapse. Their find-
ings were compared with those in a similarly studied group
of normal subjects without auscultatory or echocardio-
graphic abnormalities.
Methods
Selection and study of patients with mitral valve pro-
lapse. All consecutive patients with a diagnosis of mitral
valve prolapse studied in our echocardiographic laboratory
between November 1983 and July 1984 underwent physical
examination by two trained examiners, phonocardiograhic
recording, M-mode and two-dimensional echocardiographic
imaging and Doppler echocardiography. Criteria for the di-
agnosis of mitral valve prolapse included either or both of
the following:
I. Characteristic auscultatory features. The presence of
one or more mid- or late systolic clicks, either in isolation
or followed by a systolic murmur extending to or through
the aortic component of the second heart sound, was con-
sidered diagnostic of mitral valve prolapse. The clicks were
confirmed by phonocardiographic study, and their mobility
with respiration, sitting, standing and Valsalva maneuver
was assessed to further substantiate a mitral valve origin.
The presence of an isolated holosystolic or late systolic
murmur was not considered sufficient for diagnosis of pro-
lapse.
2. Characteristic M-mode echocardiographic features.
Definitive M-mode echocardiographic diagnosis of mitral
valve prolapse required posterior systolic displacement of
the mitral valve echo by 3 or more mm beyond an imaginary
line joining the C and D portions of the mitral valve echo-
gram (7). Lesser degrees of posterior systolic movement
were also noted, but were considered insufficient for defin-
itive diagnosis. Because inferior angulation of the transducer
may produce a false positive pattern of mitral prolapse
(4,30,31), special care was taken to record the mitral valve
with the transducer placed perpendicularly to the chest wall
or oriented superiorly. Patients with a history of rheumatic
heart disease or infective endocarditis, evident Marfan's
syndrome, congenital or acquired heart disease other than
valvular prolapse or an echocardiographic pattern compat-
ible with a flail or partially flail mitral valve were excluded
from the study.
Phonocardiograms were recorded using an Irex System
II machine. Medium and high frequency channels were used
to optimize detection and timing of nonejection sounds.
Echocardiography. M-mode echocardiograms were
performed using an Irex System II, Hoffrel 20lA/514 or
ATL Mark 600 ultrasonoscope. Mitral prolapse was diag-
nosed as detailed earlier. The diameter of the aortic root,
left atrium and right and left ventricles was measured ac-
cording to previously published criteria (32).
Two-dimensional echocardiograms were performed us-
ing a Hoffrel 20 IA/514 mechanical sector scanner or an
ATL Mark 600 mechanical scanner. Mitral valve prolapse
was suspected if there was systolic movement of one or
both leaflets above the plane of the mitral anulusin para-
sternal long-axis, apical four chamber or subcostal four
chamber views (5,6,9). Two-dimensional features, in the
absence of a characteristic click or M-mode findings, were
not considered sufficient for diagnosis. The decision to ex-
clude patients having only two-dimensional features of pro-
lapse was based on our previous observations that some
sagging of one or both mitral leaflets could be observed in
most apparently normal individuals when multiple apical
views were performed. In this regard, Levine et al. (33)
recently suggested that false positive two-dimensional pat-
terns of prolapse may be related to a nonplanar shape of the
mitral anulus. Aortic valve prolapse was diagnosed when
there was evident inferior diastolic displacement of one or
more aortic valve cusps in the parasternal long-axis view
(15,16). To avoid a false positive diagnosis related to an-
gulation techniques, the diastolic position of the aortic leaf-
lets was assessed when the clearest parasternal long-axis
view of the heart was obtained. Tricuspid valve prolapse
was diagnosed when movement of one or more tricuspid
leaflets above the tricuspid valve ring, into the right atrium,
was evident during systole in the apical four chamber, para-
sternal short-axis or parasternal right ventricular inflow tract
views (14,15,34).
Pulsed Doppler echocardiography. These studies were
all performed by the senior investigator (P.C.C.), using an
ATL Mark 600 echocardiograph. In the Duplex scanning
mode, a radial M-line and Doppler sample volume dot can
be superimposed on the real-time two-dimensional image
for optimal positioning. By activating a foot switch, the
Doppler mode is initiated. In the pulsed Doppler mode, a
single transducer pulses along the selected M-line. Only
those echoes returning from the sample volume are pro-
cessed by the flow analyzer. Fast Fourier transform analysis
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is used to convert the returning sound wave s into their com-
ponent frequency shifts and ampl itudes, for displa y of spec-
tral inform ation (Y axis and gra y scale) over time (X axis) .
The spectral display can be preserved on hard cop y, using
a Tektronix recorder, or on video tape. Audio Doppler in-
form ation, in stereo, is also initiated by foot switch acti -
vation of the Doppler mode. In the ATL Mark 600 system,
the axial dimension of the sample volume is variable from
1.9 to 9 mm, whereas lateral dimension depends on beam
width at the selected sample volume depth . Pulse repetition
frequency is automatically optimized for sample volume
depth . Flow directed toward the tran sducer causes spectral
inform ation to be displayed abov e a central zero reference
line, whereas flow directed away from the transducer produces
information below the line. In the present study, a 3 MHz
tran sduc er was used for Doppler interrogation . Sample vol-
ume axia l dimension was set at 3 or 5 mm, and the wall
filter was set at 400 Hz . Gain adjustments were made to
maxim ize the signal to noise rat io of returning signals.
Multiple views were used to assess f or regurgitation of
the aortic. mitral and tricuspid valves. For the aortic valve,
the left ventricular outflow tract immedia tely below the aor-
tic leaflets was interrogated using parasternal long-axis, ap-
ical five chamber and para sternal sho rt-axi s views. The latter
view is particul arly useful for detectin g aorti c regurgitation ,
because it permits the left ventricular outflow tract to be
exa mined from its med ial to lateral edges. In the case of
the mitral valve, the left atrium above both mitral valve
leaflet s was interrogated using parasternal long-axis and ap-
ical long-axis, four chamb er and two chamber views. Spe-
cial care was taken to record Doppler information from all
are as above both leaflets, including the angle between the
posterior leaflet and the left atri al wall. For the tricuspid
valve , the right atrium above the tricuspid leaflets was in-
terrogated using parasternal right ventricular inflow tract ,
parasternal short-axis and apical four chamber views. Only
one view, the parasternal short-axis view , was used to assess
for pulmonary insufficiency . The right ventricular outflow
tract immediate ly below the pulmonary valve was interro-
gated from its medial to lateral edges.
Insufficiency of the aortic and pulmonary valves was
diagnosed by the presence of a holod iastolic flow distur-
bance, recorded on the ventricular side of the respective
valve and characterized by marked spectral broadening . Flow
disturbance was maximal at the level of the valve . Mitral
and tricuspid va lve regurgitation were recognized by a sys-
tolic flow disturbance , detected on the atrial side of the
valve , maximal at valve level and characterized by marked
spec tral broadening.
Selection and study of normal subjects. Norm al vol-
unteers and patients referred to the ech ocardiographic lab-
oratory for evaluation of an ejection murmur, but found to
have no echocardiographlc abnorm alities , constituted the
control group. They were evaluated prospectively, with a
protocol identi cal to that used for study of the patients with
prolapse.
Statistical analysis. Equivalence of the patients with
prolapse and control subje cts with regard to age and sex
was determined using appropriate two sample and chi-square
tests , respecti vely . The chi- squ are test or, where appropri-
ate , Fisher' s exact test was used to test for differences be-
tween proportions. A prob ability value of less than 0.05
was considered significant.
Results
Patients With Mitral Valve Prolapse
Demographic characteristics. Eighty consecutive pa-
tient s with an auscultatory or echocardiographic diagnosis,
or both, of mitral valve prolapse were studied. The 55 women
and 25 men ranged in age from 18 to 79 years (44 ± 17,
mean ± SD) . Sevent y were outpatients and 10 were in-
patient s.
Auscultatory abnormalities. Auscultatory abnormali-
ties compatible with prolapse were present in 72 patients
(Ta ble I ) and included diagnostic clicks in 61. Eight patient s
had no audible or recordable click or mitral murmur, either
at rest in the supine posit ion or during sitting, standing or
perform ance of the Valsalva maneu ver.
Echocardiographic findings . Abnorm alitie s of mitral
valve movement co nsidered diagnostic of prolapse were
observed on M-mode study in 40 pat ient s (50%). Smaller
amplitudes of posterior systolic movement ( 1.5 to 2.9 mm),
considered nondiagnostic , were observed in 26 other pa-
tient s (33%). Mitral movement abnormalities compatible
with prolapse were observed in 74 patients (93%) on two -
dimensional examination. Tw o-dimensional echocardio-
graphic patterns of aortic and tricuspid valve prolapse were
dete cted in 4 (5%) and 20 (25%) patients, respectively .
Aorti c root enlargement (>3 .7 ern) was present in only four
patie nts , whose aortic root diameters ranged from 3.8 to
4 .0 em.
Doppler findings. Lef t atrial systolic turbulence, com-
patible with mitral regurgitation. was recorded by Doppler
Table I. Auscultatory Findings in 80 Patients
With Mitral Valve Prolapse
Auscultatory finding No. of patients
Mid- or late systolic clic k or cl icks 61
Isolated click or clic ks 50




Holosystol ic murmur 7
No abnormalities 8
*Includes four patient s whose murmur was heard
only during standing plus the Valsalva maneuver.
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Figure 1. Pulsed Doppler echocardiographic recordings from two
patients with mitral valve prolapse. Holosystolic turbulence is de-
tected on the left (black arrows); late systolic turbulence is shown
on the right (black arrows). Each horizontal line in each panel
indicates a frequency shift of I kHz. EKG = electrocardiogram;
MV = mitral valve.
technique in 53 patients, in at least two different views in
each individual. The pattern of turbul ent flow was holo -
systoli c in 24, late systolic in 15, and both holosystolic and
late systolic behind different parts of the mitral valve in 8
(Fig . I) . Early to mid- systolic turbul ence was recorded in
six other patients . Thi s was considered to repre sent mitral
regurgitation , albeit atypical , because the recorded flow dis-
turb ance was maximal at leaflet level and contained fre-
quency shifts representing high flow velocity. Spuri ous rec-
og nition of left ventricular outflow tract turbulence due to
excessive beam width was considered unlikely , becau se the
abn orm al spec tra l Doppler signal disappeared as the sample
volume was mo ved toward both the aortic root and the left
ventricul ar outflow tract. Add itionally, the audibl e Doppl er
signa ls from the left ventricular outflow tract and aorti c root
di ffered markedl y from those record ed in the left atrium .
The Doppler pattern of mitral regurgitat ion was recorded
behind the coaptation point alone in II patients, behind the
coa ptation point and the anterior leaflet in 18, behind the
coaptation point and portions of both anterior and posterior
leaflet s in 8 and behind the posteri or leaflet alone in 14.
Late sys tolic turbul ence was genera lly best recorded in the
angle between the poster ior mitral valve leaflet and the left
atrial wall , and often required ted ious searching for its de-
tect ion . Of the 53 pat ients with a Doppler pattern of mitral
regurgitation. 27 had defin itive M-mode echocardiographic
findings of prolapse, whereas 18 had only 1.5 to 2 .9 mm
displacement and 8 had either no displacement or displace-
ment of less than 1.5 mm . A two-dimensional pattern of
prolapse was present in 51 of the 53. Only 21 • however,
had mitral regurgitation that was audible on physical ex-
amination or detectable on phonocard iographic recording at
the apex. In four of these , the murmur was audible only
during co mbined maneuvers of sitting or standing plus the
Valsalva maneuver, while the positive Doppler findings were
detected with the patients at rest in the supine position .
A Doppler pattern oftricuspid regurgi tation was detected
in 15 patient s and could be recorded in at least two view s.
Nine patient s had holosystol ic turbul ence, one patient had
early to mid- systol ic turbul ence, four patient s had late sys-
tol ic turbul ence and one patient had both holo systoli c and
late sys tolic turbul ence reco rded behind different porti ons
of the tricuspid valve (Fig. 2) . Twelve of the 15 patient s ,
includ ing all with an isolated pattern of late sys tolic regur-
gitatio n, had an echocardiograph ic pattern of tricu spid pro-
lapse . None had audible tricuspid regurgitation or ju gular
venous pulse abnormalities characteristic of tricuspid re-
gurgitation. Flow velocities in all tricu spid regurgitant jets
were low, not suggestive of pulmonary hypertension.
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A Doppler pattern of aortic regurgitation was detected
in seven patients and could be recorded in at least two
different echocardiographic views. None of the seven had
echocardiographic evidence of aortic valve prolapse, and
only two had audible aortic insufficiency. Aortic regurgi-
tation could not be detected by Doppler study in any of the
four patients with echocardiographic features of aortic leaflet
prolapse.
A pulsed Doppler frequency shift in the right ventricular
outflow tract in diastole suggested pulmonary regurgitation
in 16 of the 78 patients in whom adequate Doppler exam-
ination of the pulmonary valve was possible (Fig. 3). The
Doppler flow signal was recorded maximally on the right
ventricular side of the pulmonary valve, was holodiastolic
and showed marked spectral broadening. No patients had
high flow velocity suggestive of pulmonary hypertension.
Only two had audible diastolic murmurs (including one with
Doppler patterns of both aortic and pulmonary regurgita-
tion).
Twenty-six patients had Doppler findings compatible with
insufficiency of valves other than the mitral. Of these, 23
(88%) also had Doppler-detectable mitral regurgitation. Ninety
percent of patients with Doppler-detectable tricuspid regur-
gitation or aortic regurgitation, or both, had detectable mitral
regurgitation. Male and female subgroups did not differ
significantly with regard to the proportion with regurgitation
of the aortic, mitral, tricuspid or pulmonary valve.
Both Doppler echocardiography and assessment of ven-
tricular and atrial cavity sizes suggested that regurgitation
was usually mild. Mitral regurgitation could be detected
Figure 2. Pulsed Doppler echocardiographic recording obtained
with sample volume placement above the tricuspid valve in the
right atrium in two patients. Holosystolic turbulence is demon-
strated on the left; late systolic turbulence is shown on the right
(black arrows). Each horizontal line aboveand below the central
zero reference line represents a frequency shift of I kHz. TV
tricuspid valve.
beyond the proximal third of the left atrium (closest to the
mitral valve) in only three patients, and tricuspid regurgi-
tation was detected only with sample volume placement in
the immediate vicinity of the tricuspid valve. The left ven-
tricle was dilated in diastole (>5.6 em) in only six patients,
and left atrial dimension was greater than 4 em in only eight
patients. Only one patient had right ventricular enlargement
(diameter >2.3 cm or 2.6 cm in the supine or left lateral
position, respectively), and none had paradoxic septal
movement to suggest appreciable right ventricular volume
overload.
Normal Subjects
Eighty-five normal subjects were studied. By definition,
none had audible clicks or abnormalities on imaging echo-
cardiography. The 51 women and 34 men ranged in age
from 17 to 82 years (mean 41 ± 17). Doppler signals
compatible with mitral regurgitation (one holosystolic and
two early to mid-systolic), tricuspid regurgitation and pul-
monary regurgitation were detected in 3, 9 and 15 control
subjects, respectively.
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Figure 3. PulsedDopplerechocardiographic
recordings from three patients, obtained with
sample volume placement just proximal to
the pulmonary valve (PY) in the right ven-
tricular outflow tract, as is shown in the up-
per left panel (arrow). Detected turbulence
is holodiastolic in all patients. In the patients
whosetracingsare shown in the right panels,
the kilohertz shift is decreased during atrial
systole, probably as a result of a decreased
pulmonaryartery diastolic to right ventricular
diastolic pressure gradient produced by atrial
contraction. The zero reference line has been
shifted in each of the tracings. Each hori-
zontal line represents a frequency shift of I
kHz. AO =0 aorta; LA =0 left atrium; RA =0
right atrium.
Late systolic tricuspid regurgitation was detected only
once, in a patient in whom holosystolic tricuspid regurgi-
tation was also evident under another area of the tricuspid
valve. No patient had aortic regurgitation. Male and female
control subjects did not differ with regard to the proportion
with tricuspid or pulmonary regurgitation.
Comparisons between patients with prolapse and nor-
mal subjects. The ratio of women to men and the ages of
the entire group and of male and female subgroups did not
differ significantly in the prolapse and control groups. The
prevalence of mitral regurgitation and of aortic insufficiency
was higher in the prolapse group than in the normal control
group (p < 0.001 and < 0.01, respectively). A pattern of
late systolic mitral regurgitation was detected only in the
prolapse group. Although tricuspid regurgitation was de-
tected in 19% of patients with prolapse versus II % of con-
trol subjects, this difference did not reach statistical signif-
icance. Late systolic tricuspid regurgitation, without
accompanying holosystolic turbulence in other views, how-
ever, was detected only in those patients with mitral valve
prolapse who exhibited additional findings of tricuspid valve
prolapse. The prevalence of signals compatible with pul-
monary regurgitation was equivalent in both groups.
Discussion
Echocardiography is the technique of choice for evalu-
ation of patients with suspected mitral valve prolapse. It can
identify leaflet redundancy and abnormal systolic movement
of the mitral valve above the plane of the mitral valve anulus
(4-9). It may also detect associated aortic root dilation and
tricuspid or aortic valve abnormalities compatible with re-
dundancy and prolapse (6,14-16). Imaging echocardiog-
raphy is limited, however, in its ability to define valvular
regurgitation. While aortic and pulmonary regurgitation may
occasionally be recognized by diastolic fluttering of the mi-
tral or tricuspid valve, respectively, frequently no fluttering
is apparent. In addition, there are no specific echocardiog-
raphic correlates of atrioventricular valve regurgitation.
Contrast echocardiography may facilitate detection of tri-
cuspid regurgitation, but this technique is invasive, requir-
ing an intravenous injection.
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Detection of valvular regurgitation by Doppler echo-
cardiography. Doppl er techniques now permit nonin vasive
assessment of valvular regurgitation . In pat ients with a va-
riety of cardiovascular disorders necessitatin g left ventric-
ulograph y, the sensitivity of pulsed Doppl er echocardiog-
raphy for the diagnosis of mitral regurgitation has ranged
from 87 to 94%, and specificity has ranged from 77 to 96%
(2 1,28 ,29,35,36) . Moderate and seve re mitral regurgitation
is detected more easily than mild mitral regurgitation by
Doppler techn ique (20) , and one study has suggested that
mitral regurg itation may be more eas ily detected in patients
with rheum atic deformity than in patients with either mitral
prolapse or a cleft mitral valve (37). The direction of the
regurgitant jet on pulsed Doppl er ec hocardiographic studies
co rrelates well with the direction of the regurgitant jet on
angiographic study (38) . Indeed, in patients with mitral
prolapse, regurgitant flow has been found to be directed
poster iorl y in those with anterior leaflet prolapse and an-
teriorly in those with prolapse of the posterior cusp (38) .
Mapping of the depth and width of the fl ow disturbance
may provi de important information with regard to the mag-
nitude of mitral regurgitation (2 1,39) . Left atrial sys tolic
turbul ence, suggestive of mitr al regurgitation , has not gen-
era lly been detected in norm al indiv iduals (28) . Our study
confirms the low prevalence of pulsed Doppl er signs of
mitral regurgitation in apparently normal subjects.
ln the case ofaortic insufficiency. pulsed Doppl er echo-
cardiography has been reported to have a sensitivity of 94%
and a speci fic ity of 82%, when compared with results of
aortic root angiography (28) . Mapp ing of the level and ex-
tent of the Doppl er flow disturb ance permits grading of the
severity of aortic regurgitation in many individuals (19).
Simil ar to our findings in the control group, diastolic tur-
bulence in the left ventricular outflow tract has not been
observed in normal individuals (28) .
The sensitivity and specificity o] Doppler echocardiog-
raphy in recognition of tricuspid and pulmonary valve re-
gurgitation have been more difficult to assess . The use of
right ventricular angiogra phy or of pulm onary arteriography
for the diagnosis of tricuspid regurgitat ion and pulmon ary
insufficiency, respect ively, may produce false positive find-
ings of regurg itation, because of the presence of a catheter
across the valve in question . Studies in experimental animals
(27) with surgically created tricuspid regurgitation and pul-
mon ary insufficiency, however , suggest that Doppler echo-
ca rdiography is capable of acc urately detect ing right- sided
regurgitation . In clinical studies , pulsed Doppler echoca rdi-
ography has been found to have a sensitivity ranging from
87 to 94% and a specificity ranging from 85 to 100% for
the diagnosis of tricuspid regurgitation, when compared with
invasive diagnoses of tricuspid valve competence made us-
ing right ventricular angiography. intracardiac phonocar-
diography, dye-dilution curves and assessment of the tri-
cuspid valve at the time of surge ry (24- 27). False negative
diagnoses are more common with mild tricuspid regurgi-
tation than with more severe degrees of regurgitation (24 ,26),
and the Doppler signal in patient s with mild valvular in-
sufficiency may be less than holosystolic (25). The extent
of tricuspid regurgitation , assessed by mapping of turbu-
lence detected using the pulsed Doppl er technique , corre-
lates well with the assess ment of severity by right ventricular
angiog raphy (25). While some investigators (24,27) have
not detected right atrial systolic turbul ence in normal sub-
jec ts , others (40) have detected signals suggestive of tri-
cuspid regurgitation in individuals without apparent heart
disease, similar to the findings in this study.
Stevenson er al. (23) assessed the sensitivity and speci -
ficity of pulsed Doppler echocardiography in the detection
of pulmonary insufficiency . To avo id the problem of po-
tenti al false positive diagn osis of regurgitation , resulting
from the presence of a catheter across the pulmonary valve,
they studied 40 patients in whom left to right shunts from
the aorta to the pulmonary artery allowed contrast med ium
injec ted into the aorta to flow back to the pulmonary valve.
When compared with detection of contras t in the right ven-
tricular outflow tract . pulsed Doppl er ec hoca rdiography had
a sensitivity of 95% and a spec ificity of 88% (23) . Although
Waggoner et al. (27) did not detect diastolic turbul ence in
the right ventricular outflow tract in normal individual s ,
other investigators (40,4 1) have suggested , as does our study,
that sig nals compatible with pulmonary insuffic iency may
be see n in many otherw ise apparently normal subjects. Re-
cusani et al, (42) rece ntly sugges ted that diastolic signals
in the right ventricular outflow tract may repre sent coronary
flow rather than pulmon ary insufficiency.
Previous Doppler studies in patients with mitral valve
prolapse. To our knowledge, there are no prior studies that
address the issue of prevalence of regurgitation of all four
cardiac valves in patients with mitral valve prolapse. Several
previous studies do detail pulsed Doppler echocardiographic
findings with regard to the mitral valve (35 ,36, 39 ,43). One
retrospective study (35) of 88 symptomatic patients , ad-
mitted to a university hospital for diag nostic evaluation and
found to have mitral prolapse on M-mode echocardiogra phic
study, reported a prevalence of 45% for Doppl er findings
compatible with mitral regurgitation . In the 3 1 patients
undergoing left ventricular angiogra phy , there was excellent
correlation between Doppler and angiographic diagnoses of
the presence or absence of mitral regurgitation. In another
large study (36) of 125 consecutive patient s with a mid- to
late sys tolic click , left atrial turbulence was detected in 72%.
The greater prevalence of Doppl er findings of mitral re-
gurg itation in that series may relate to the fact that 65% of
the 125 patient s had a systolic murmur associated with the
click . The pattern of systol ic left atrial turbulence in pat ients
with prolapse has been described as holosystolic, mid- sys-
rolic or late systolic. It is well reported (29,35) that Doppler
findings compatible with mitral regurgitation may be present
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in patients without an audible murmur. None of the available
studies addresses the prevalence of aortic, tricuspid or pul-
monary regurgitation in patients with evident mitral pro-
lapse.
Observations in this study. A number of interesting
observations emerge from the present study. First, the prev-
alence of mitral regurgitation, detected by pulsed Doppler
echocardiography, is high in patients with mitral prolapse
and is frequently detected in the absence of any auscultatory
evidence for mitral regurgitation. Second, the occurrence
of aortic, tricuspid and pulmonary regurgitation is also far
higher than would be expected from physical examination
alone. Aortic regurgitation and isolated late systolic tricus-
pid regurgitation are significantly associated with the mitral
valve prolapse syndrome, suggesting that changes in valve
structure may be etiologically related not only to mitral
regurgitation but also to aortic regurgitation and late systolic
tricuspid regurgitation. The prevalence rates of all types of
tricuspid regurgitation and of a pattern compatible with pul-
monary insufficiency do not, however, differ from those
observed in a control population. There is no apparent re-
lation between Doppler signs of aortic regurgitation and
echocardiographic features of either aortic valve prolapse
or aortic root enlargement. Only one of the seven patients
with Doppler signs of aortic regurgitation had an increased
aortic root diameter (3.8 ern).
On the basis of our findings, it appears that the Doppler
pattern of regurgitation of the atrioventricular valves in pa-
tients with mitral valve prolapse is quite variable. Holo-
systolic or late systolic turbulence alone may be detected,
or both types of turbulence may be detected behind different
portions of the atrioventricular valve. Occasional patients
have a mid-systolic pattern of left atrial turbulence. This
has been thought to represent mitral regurgitation, but al-
ternative possibilities, including artifact due to the width of
the sample volume in the far field, cannot be excluded. Left
atrial turbulence is often very localized, suggesting a narrow
regurgitant jet. Late systolic turbulence is generally detected
in only a very narrow region, usually in the angle formed
by the junction of the posterior mitral leaflet with the left
atrial wall.
Potential limitations of the study. Because of the nature
of the patient population, which was largely asymptomatic
and ambulatory, cardiac catheterization was not performed.
Therefore, we were unable to confirm the presence or ab-
sence of valvular regurgitation by angiographic techniques.
The possibility of false negative studies is very real. Because
many regurgitant jets are very localized, failure to position
the sample volume in the jet may result in failure to detect
regurgitation. In addition, in certain adult patients, such as
those with obesity or emphysema, the sound beam may be
too attenuated to permit Doppler signals from distally lo-
cated sample volumes to be adequately detected. It is also
possible that false positive diagnoses may have been made.
Indeed, several previous Doppler studies of the mitral and
tricuspid valves have recognized negative deflections in early
systole in patients without apparent regurgitation
(20,22,25,37,44). These, however, are generally of short
duration, isolated to the period of isovolumetric contraction.
They are usually of low kilohertz shift and can be differ-
entiated from the holosystolic and late systolic left atrial
turbulence more characteristic of mitral or tricuspid regur-
gitation. In addition, the possibility that the turbulence de-
tected relates not to regurgitation but to swirling of blood
within the prolapsing leaflets cannot be fully excluded (36).
In this study, however, the detection of atrial turbulence
bore no apparent relation to the magnitude of leaflet pro-
lapse. In addition, other studies (35,39) of patients with
prolapse have shown good correlations between angio-
graphic and Doppler findings of mitral regurgitation, sup-
porting the thesis that regurgitation is indeed being detected.
Finally, the etiology of the valvular regurgitation is not
clear, because there are no available pathologic correlations.
The significantly higher prevalence of aortic and mitral re-
gurgitation in patients with prolapse than in control subjects
and the association of late systolic tricuspid regurgitation
with tricuspid valve prolapse, however, suggest that val-
vular changes in prolapse are etiologically important in mi-
tral and aortic regurgitation and in late systolic tricuspid
regurgitation. Doppler findings of right-sided valvular re-
gurgitation have been observed previously in many other-
wise apparently normal individuals, consistent with the find-
ings in our control group (40,41). Therefore, the signals
compatible with holosystolic tricuspid regurgitation and with
pulmonary regurgitation observed in our patients may well
be unrelated to myxomatous valve change. Also, it is known
that Doppler patterns of tricuspid and pulmonary regurgi-
tation are not uncommonly associated with pulmonary hy-
pertension (27). Because cardiac catheterization was not
performed in our patients, we cannot exclude the possibility
that pulmonary hypertension was responsible for right-sided
valvular regurgitation. However, none of our patients had
signs or symptoms of right heart failure, right ventricular
enlargement on echocardiographic study or increased flow
velocities in the tricuspid or pulmonary regurgitant signals.
Only 6 of the 23 with tricuspid or pulmonary regurgitation,
or both, had one or more of the following echocardiographic
signs suggestive of more than mild mitral regurgitation: left
ventricular end-diastolic diameter greater than 5.6 ern; left
atrial diameter greater than 4.0 cm; or detection of left atrial
systolic turbulence more than one-third of the way toward
the back wall of the left atrium. We consider it unlikely,
therefore, that severe mitral regurgitation, producing pul-
monary hypertension, was responsible for right-sided val-
vular regurgitation in our patients.
Clinical implications. More complete characterization
of valvular abnormalities, possible when pulsed Doppler
echocardiography is added to routine imaging echocardi-
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ography, should enable better assessment of the natural his-
tory of the mitral prolapse syndrome. In particular, it may
permit better separation of patients into groups at higher
and lower risk of complications such as infective endocar-
ditis, progressive valvular regurgitation and arrhythmias,
including sudden death, One clinical follow-up study (45)
of patients with a click or late systolic murmur, or both,
documented a mean of 13.7 years earlier, revealed that
complications of prolapse were more likely to occur in pa-
tients with a documented murmur. Another study (46) has
found an increased prevalence of complex ventricular ar-
rhythmias in patients with mitral regurgitation complicating
mitral valve prolapse. Because our current study suggests
that Doppler echocardiography is capable of detecting signs
of valvular regurgitation in many patients without clinically
apparent valvular insufficiency, Doppler echocardiography
may provide a more powerful tool for risk stratification.
Indeed, one retrospective study (35), using pulsed Doppler
echocardiography to evaluate symptomatic patients with
prolapse, revealed that patients with mitral regurgitation had
a higher prevalence of ventricular arrhythmias than did pa-
tients without mitral regurgitation. The usefulness of Dop-
pler techniques in identifying patients with prolapse and a
higher incidence of complications remains to be determined.
Such analysis will require a large, prospectively studied
series of patients.
In conjunction with M-mode and two-dimensional echo-
cardiography, pulsed Doppler techniques may improve the
sensitivity of echocardiography for the detection of valvular
abnormalities. In this series, Doppler findings of mitral re-
gurgitation were apparent in 26 individuals in whom
M-mode echocardiography was either negative or inconclu-
sive for the diagnosis of prolapse and in 2 patients without
apparent prolapse on two-dimensional examination. The ad-
ditive role of Doppler echocardiography is supported by a
previous study of 125 patients with characteristic mid- to
late systolic clicks, 65% of whom also had a late systolic
murmur (36). While M-mode and two-dimensional echo-
cardiographic studies revealed signs of prolapse in 50 and
68% of patients, respectively, pulsed Doppler abnormalities
were noted in 72%, and 93% of all patients had abnormal-
ities detected on at least one of the three examinations.
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